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FiTal
Perfect Time

Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects.

Better opportunity do you want to make
5 fZ""

money?

THE BLACK HAND.

Did you ever stop to think that you can buy

a piece of the Famous Umatilla Ranch at the

right price and on good terms, and that it is sure

to make money? Come in and let's talk it over.

EL P. CROARKIN, Agt.
Echo, Oregon

MORE systematic method In crime, a
I broader organization, have been revealed
I In the Dlack Hand than police authorities

murderer and deserves life Imprisonment, If no greater
punishment Ht has escaped prison on the flimsy plea
of mental unsoundness. He ought to be thankful, as
bad the members of his family, that he has made so
good an escape from the electrlo chair. However, the
family la turning heaven and earth In an effort to
have him proven sane. It Is hardly conceivable that
tb courts of New York will permit so great a travesty
In the name of Justice. Meanwhile Mrs. Thaw's book
will take Its place among the curiosities of American
literature. Dea Moines Capital.

The type of criminal who emptor the
Black Hand waya, In eplte of the terror
he Is enabled to create, la of a low order.

J.F.KENLY
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

HARD TIME3 AND MATBIMOST.
HERB Is probably not more than a frao--

avM r .! VI 11 UlU IU Villi UU"II pleasant old proverb, "When poverty comet

mmin ai me aoor love nies oui 0 me win-d- c

w," but It Is not to be denied that when
poverty Is the first to take possession, poor

Berlin Cleaning
and Dye Works

W. t, COBir. Pre.
Pendleton, Oregon

Send your clothing to the Berlin
Cleaning and Dye Works. Only ex-

perienced help employed, and the best
of work and satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders sent by express will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Ills Intelligence Is often seemingly more bestial than
human. The discipline of a large band of workers, the
secrecy necessary, and, above all, the division of spoils

these call for an understanding and a singleness of
purpose that the ordinary Sicilian and Calabrlan rogue
does not possess.

Because of the recent revelations the alarming sug-

gestion hns been made that native American criminals,
confidence men and cracksmen of superior wit and re-

sourcefulness have entered the field. This would ac-

count for the orranlzatlon discovered. It would explain
the apparent subservience to a leading IntelllKence and
It would satisfy questions the police ask as to the ex-

istence of a central fund and a working arrangement
common to several sections of the country. The Amerl-cs- n

criminals would naturally hldo themselves under
aliases of Italian names, and. too, they would have all
arrangemente so that the foreigners and not themselves
should suffer In case of discovery.

The Black Hand Is probably no worse than other
forms of blackmail except In so far that It causes a

greater fear among Its victims and a more general un-

easiness among the police. The methods used In the at-

tempt to break It up have proved of little avail. A

penalty as severe as that for kidnaping might tend to
crush It It Is worth trying. Toledo Wade.
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I PENDLETON, OREGON

A. L. SCHAEFER
Successor to Louis Hunzlker.

Jeweler and Optician

Expert Watch Repairing

Pendleton, : : : Oregon

303 fast Ceort St. Pkene Male 4S

.1. B. BAYLOR
H. N. HTANFIELD

J. R. BAYLOR. I'mMoVnt
K. N. HTANFIEt.il. Vice President
It. II. 8TANF1KI.II. Calilr
NUXA UOLSEU. AuUunt Cashier

love has to sit on the doorstep and wait.
All through the year liS the little god has been shiver-
ing outside many homes where he had every expectation
of spending a cozy and perfectly delightful twelve-
month. And during the year of hard times marriages
fell off 20 per cent.

In Manhattan Borough alone nearly 20.000 persons
are going about In single blessedness or otherwise, as
they take It who ought, from the statistician's point
of view, to have been married last year.

The statistician takes a view of It mere-

ly marking It dewn as an Interesting fact to be "footed
up" with other Interesting facts. He hasn't a word to
say about love's young dream, and hope deferred, and
all the furtive tears for which those 10,000

marriages are responsible. You can't make average
of such things as a young man's disappointment and a
nice girl's heartache.

The results of hard times are always, first of all,
fewer diamonds Imported and fewer marriages record-
ed. Jewels and matrimony go hand In hand, as Indica-

tions of a rising or falling In the barometer of pros-

perity. New York Times.

Directors W. II. KOYI
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THE

BANK OF ECHOUBS. THAW'S BOOK.

RS. THAW, the mother of Harry Thaw,
has written and publitihed a book In

which she makes a bitter attack upon
those whose duty It Is to administer Jus-

tice In the courts of Now York. 8h

makes District Attorney Jerome an
i.runt iWlftrlnr that ha has sons

ECHO. OREGON

,THK

French Restaurant
BOVtR RflD, prop.

Strictly First Class
K!i (cantly Furnished Rooms in

Connection. I'riviiie Dining Cur-Ion- ..

BKST MKALs IN THE
CITY.

63) Main Street

PINDLITON, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000
FULLY PAID UP

WHY CORRUPT THE CLOCKS f

""" LL the advantages derived from the Cln-- I

clnnatl "daylight" ordinance, and similar
I measures proposed elsewhere, could be ob- -

I talned without making liars of the town

&?T'SrM c,orl1 n1 " otner Publlo and private
xrV5J timepieces. The principal advantage

"
sought Is an Increase In the number of

We sell New York Exchange payable tt ny place la the
United States.

We solicit the Banking Business of this Locality.

outside of his Jurisdiction several times to persecute
her son. The public will hardly be led to take any
different view of the Thaw case by the publication of
this book than It already entertains. It will, however,
be disposed toward charity and excuse the foolish

upon the ground that It Is the case of a
mother flKhtlng for her son.

Money was the greatest curse which ever fell upon
the Thaw family. If the mother had taken a different
course when her son was young; If she had limited
the amouunt of hla spending money, and If rhe hnd
InslHird that he be put to work when not In school,
tho later years of her life might not have been clouded
with this ureal sorrow. Itecause the Thaw family was

rolling In wealth. It was considered ridiculous that
Harry should be other than a gentleman of leisure.
There wns nover a more tragic Illustration of sowing
the wind and reaping the whirlwind. To-da- he la a

daylight hours available for recreation.
In the summer time, when the evenings are long. It

Is proposed to "knock off' an hour earlier than Is now
the custom, and so that this should not disorganize In-

dustry by reducing the number of working hours In
shops and factories It would be necessary to begin work
earlier In the niornlug. Hut why should the clocks be
set an hour ahead? Cannot worklngmen be made to
ncqulre the habit of early rising (an excellently good
habit In the hot season) without making prevaricators
of our clorks? Philadelphia Record.

GEO. KNAGGSg
Blacksmith

Wagon Maker

lIorlinlnlinf ami Clrnrrul
K'lr Work

..Hul Ixfaot Ion Cuuruiitrril..
Solicit h Share of your

m patroiiMKn 9

ltukhy Street, Kvlio, Ore.

The Louvre
Near Beer, Soft Drinks, Cigars, Tobacco, Tropic-

al Fruits, Nuts, Etc.

A Share of Patronage Solicited.

Brt LoBgeBecler, Prop. Comer Mtii tad Dopont Streets

scheme. It seemed, had it not been
for two circumstances. The first was
that his were nnxloua to
keep the matter to themselves for the
present, as Dr. Skinner Indicated by
putting an Index finger to his lips as a
token that silence had been enjoined
upon him. The other was a certain
backwardness on his own accoun- t-Chester bustled In with an air of

great Importance. Taking off his hat
New York Sun.

f MLNEW YORK'S HORSE CARS.

he reached up and hung It on Its hook
Inaiuad of giving It the oa relet twirl
by means of which It customarily at-

tained that position. Receiver Hrpnrla III Drflrlt oa 2(ttb
"Say. Have," he began, "there's a and atlh fttrveta Mae.

Joneiih B. Maver. receiver of thnew kid coin In' today and we
"

0
0
00
00

28th and 29th Streets Crosstown Rail

DRAYAGE
We Hat:! Anything

Prompt Attention Given to
All Onion

Two Wagona Constantly at Work

0. G. THORNTON
The Echo Drayman

H. H. GILLETTE, Prop."Well, don't I know It?" Interrupted road Comnanv. filed yesterday with
David. "Think you're tellln' me a the Public Service Commission the re-

port of the road for the quarter ended O THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS qsecret?"

about beln' respectful to the heads
of departments 'round here, too, so
when you speak to me you'd better
Just call me 'sir.'"

Chester paused reflectively. The
new kid. leaning against a table,
crossed bis knees, thrust his hands
Into his pockets and regarded Chester
between partly shut eyelids.

"Aw. fade away, kid," he remarked,
languidly. "Don't you try to work
any of your

he-Jo- b games on me. I In-

dexed more books and copied more
letters than you ever seen In your
life, and I kin run any old kind of a
switchboard that ever was put In."
He drew one hand from his pocket
and leveled a forefinger at Chester.
"And, look here," he said, "you better
not come round me with any of your
fresh talk 'bout me callln' you 'sir,'
unless you want to get pasted one In
the lamp. I ain't look In' fer no scrap,
but If they goln' to be one It ain't
me they'll be carryln' out feet Brst
when It's all over. Seel"

He straightened up In a leisurely
manner, strolled over to the awitch-boar- d

where Chester sat and gazed
calmly down upon the enraged but
speechless youth.

"Now." he observed, "If you're
through throwin' bok.iys at yerself.
an' one o' oii klds'll put me wise to
where you keep thing In this little
old Joint and who belongs to the buz-
zers. I'll get to work.- "- Chicago Dally
News.

0March 21. the New York Tribune says."Aw, g'wanl" exclaimed Chester.
You never knew a thing about It till 00

0
The report fhows a deficit for the
three months of $1,271 and on ojrat--I Ju.t told you."

ALWAYS ON THE TABLE

Give me a trial"I did. too." retorted David. He add

0
O
0
0
0

ed, chuckling: "You kin learn a lot If
Ing ratio of 230.02 pe' "ent- - ,n o'ner
words. It cost two and one-hal- f as
much to operate as Its earnings were.

0
0
0you git down early enough."

The road wns divorced from the,'if 60 YEARS' C'0OOOOC-000O0O00OOOO00000000000- 0"Well, any how." pursued Chester.
'It's a good tiling for (he bos thatEArEHIENCB Metropolitan Street Railway Com-

pany's system over a year age andS1 X he made up his niliiil to Ki't In anoth-
er helper. I tell you I wasn't goln' nlaced In the hands of a separate rem ceiver. It has In operation three horsetin ji n pi to stand for It much longer. It's a
fright, the way e had to work and
nix bavin' so much responsibility an'

cars, which are run at ftfteon and
thtrtv minutes' headway alternately.

m The road Is 3.3 miles long, with sinTnsoi Maa
Dcsion

all. Jut between me and you 1 was

tlgurtn' on look In' for another "
gle trnck and turnouts.COPVNMNTS AC. Chester's voice died away as the Cross earnings from operation for
the quarter were 13.174 and operatingotnte niatiaser appeared with a

boy In to.'
"tiood morning, boys." said the

expenses were i.u3. income rrom
other sources was $1"S and rentals
were $."3S. The balance sheet Is amus- -

DnwnnammMr.t mtkttth and AMrripom ?
aulrklf M,tm rMir iitiiii trwo ahlir an
tiifMtMl I. mhaMf .ilnt.MA Citnitimnl'
U..ii..mrllri--'iU.liilu- l. MANI'fcOOI iHil'aimiU
ant If I'M.! a:"i'r ff Murine tiu.I'iki.i tak.n il,ru.ti Munn a t o. nrmttt

tthouictunm, lulti.

Scientific JUttlm.
A fcanfiii.t tl1ntnitxt mr'r. I twl 1

ruisiton t"rtiai. Tini. s a

manager. "I've brought you an
This Is- - " He turned In Inc. as the only Item carried on the

quiringly to the red haired boy. assets side Is the ,uarter's deficit of
$4.I7". The receiver says that he Is"John Fitzgerald, sir," supplltd the

XCo"""-'-Ne- w Tori youth, promptly. unable to present a "general balance
Miuick OOkw, at r SC. WMhluaiou. U C "Well, John, hang up your hat and heet." He adds that no other assets

exist. The figures as to the cost ofth bo)d will tell you about tht
work." The manager walked away. the road, he says, are not available.

"Well. John." began Chfwter. taking As a sample of high traction finance
the story of the road Is interestingpoe4loti of the tloor with an Imi-

tation of the mamtger's manner. "I it received Its charter In 1SS6. but was

E.W. GATES,
Coitnctor mi Builder

EatlmMea I'urnUhed Jobblrifr and
He pairing

At the Hotel Hot to Echo, Oregon

might aj well begin to put you wlie
to the Job. There's a lot to learn In

sold at foreclosure In lf6. It was
turned over to the Metropolitan with

TERRAPIN' AND FR0Q FARM.

Srhrmr In llnl.r llrltraHr on I.ouk
lalaatl for rw trk Market.

There Is an Industry out on Long'
Island whli h Is yet In the very earliest
stages of Infancy and a!.out which its
sponsors sre exceedingly reticent. It
Is the rearing and marketing of terra-
pin anil frog, strictly according to
the rules and regulations laid down by
the Secretary of Agriculture.

So far the names of enly three men
Interested In the prospective terrapin
and frog farm have r.-- hed the publt;.
t ut there Is reason to Wlleve that a

of others are considering the
whys anj wherefores cf lending some-
thing more material than merely their

hacking.
Cuthlrt M. Iveridge. of Boston,

who Is reputed to be an expert In mat-
ter appertaining to the domesticating

thl department. We have to copy
all the letters and Index the letter- -

a capital stock of ii.5uo.ooo ana a
indebtedness of a Ilk amount.

books and sort out the mall, and an This made Its capitalization IS93.38S
swer the switchboard and run thePORTLAND

RESTAURANT
a mile, which would seem to te close
to the record for street car lines. In
view of these figure the Inability of
the road to operate three cars without
a large deficit Is significant

ltoraraiaaahla la llenvea.

Frank Okamaur, l'rop.

When in Pendleton don't fail to stop in at the

NISSEN IMPLEMENT CO.
On Main Street, and see the New

Menls 8orvl nt nil hours
durinj tho dv. Little Kenneth and his mother wer

and nurturing of terrapin In th about to go for a drtre.
Board by tho week $3.00 "Who was God's father?" asked tb

buizer culls and chase out on er-

rands gen'lly run the switchboard
myelf beous Mr. Kelden'a awful par-
ticular 'bout the phone calls, and I

Rue Pavtd better do mowt of the
tndeln" end copyln' for awhile anj
you kin run the errands and answer
buskers at first, till you get kinder
umJ to the work."

A whirring of tb switchboard
drew Cluster's attention aside for a
moment. The new ktj thereupon

Inked an Impudent green eye at
David, who responded by half-closin- g

round blue orb.
"Well." resumed Chester, turning

aala to the new kid. "let me see
on. vm They're awful particular

South, has succeeded in enlisting th
Interest of two Brooklyn dentists. bor.

We will ahvnvs try to give They ar Dr. F. C. Roye. of 65 Green "H had no father," replied tb
avenue, who Is not at all sur that mother.our t'tivtomers the Best

the market affords. he Is willing to be mentioned In con --Then." persisted Kenneth, thought
ALAMO GASOLINE ENGINE

urpasMs anything that has rr beact put on the market

nection with this undertaking, and Dr. fully, "who hitched op tb bor for
David 8. Cklnner, whose bom la at God's mother?" Success aUgasIn.
75. on th asm street

Wbat become of ft maa'a tpctyrXTLL TOGETHER FOR ECHO.
7ULL TOGETHER FOR ECHO,

Dr. Bklncer would bar been will-- 4blUtr tftr deUvIn to dlvuln tb detaUa tt tb


